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Abstract
As we aim to retrieve personalized information to user’s queries related to food, health and nutrition domains such 
as “Is apple good for people with heart diseases?”, “How much honey can be taken by a diabetic patient?”, “What 
are the health benefits of eating pineapple?” and “What are the fruits that contain the daily need quantity of 
calcium?” The information retrieval system needs to integrate ontologies from different domains such as food, 
nutrition, health (diseases, body parts, body functions) and recipe in order to answer such kind of queries. In 
addition, to support multilingual queries, the system and ontologies require aggregation of information from multi-
level ontologies. Also, to achieve high relevancy and coverage we need to use ontologies that have comprehensive 
and rich vocabularies. Moreover, to make effective use for the annotation, ontologies concept names should be 
unique and self-contained. The main focus of this paper is to integrate ontologies from food, health and nutrition
domains to help the personalized information systems to retrieve food and heath recommendations based on the 
user’s health conditions and food preferences. Such ontologies that satisfy these requirements do not explicitly exist. 
Therefore, we were challenged to develop these ontologies by creating, integrating and reusing some of the existing 
ontologies to meet our requirements. 
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1. Introduction
Semantic Web brings the Internet from “Web of documents” to “Web of data” where the linked data empowers the 
computers with the ability to provide better services such as reasoning and inferring2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9. Semantic Web 
technologies help in building data stores on Web, create vocabularies and provide rules to deal with data. Some of 
the technologies used by linked data are Resource Description Framework (RDF)8, Simple Protocol and RDF Query 
Language (SPARQL), and Web Ontology Language (OWL)1. Ontology is a formal representation of knowledge in a 
network of concepts within a certain domain using a shared terminology for the types, properties and relationships 
between the domain’s concepts. The main components of ontologies are Concepts which are similar to classes in 
Object Oriented Programming (OOP); Instances which are similar to objects in OOP; Attributes which are part of 
the concept; Attribute values which are the values of the attributes and part of the instance; Subject which can be 
concept, instance, attribute or attribute values; Object which can be concept, instance, attribute or attribute values;
Predicate which is a relation between a subject and an object and Triple which is subject-predicate-object.
This paper introduces food, health, nutrition domain ontologies and the user’s profile ontology to be used by our 
semantic Web-based personalized retrieval system16. The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 
presents existing related ontologies with their limitations with respect to our system requirements. Section 3 explains
the development cycle for ontologies and their integration. Section 4 presents the performance evaluation and finally 
Section 5 concludes the paper and presents the future work.
2. Related Ontologies
2.1. Semantic Diet Ontologies
Evan Patton developed a project called Semantic Diet (SD)12,13 for the purpose to help people to eat healthier. SD
has a main ontology with one concept related to nutrition and two concepts related to food. The food concepts are 
based on two USDA food tables: food-item and food-groups. In addition, SD has other ontologies: recipes, units for 
measurements, food serving size, and nutritional guidelines. One advantage of the SD ontologies is that they are 
built based on USDA database, which is used in many semantic applications. Another advantage is that it integrates 
food concepts with nutrition concepts with one property. One disadvantage of SD ontologies is that they are flat and 
shallow ontologies with one to two levels only. Another limitation is that SD ontologies are available in English 
only. Moreover, many foods contain similar names, which make it difficult to use them as is for annotation. Finally, 
the SD ontologies lack of synonyms, which lead to limited coverage during the Web resources and user’s query 
annotation. We have resolved all of these limitations in the developed ontologies.
2.2. International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) Ontology
ICD10 is huge ontology consisting of 14502 concepts consisting of diseases and health care procedures, which can 
be useful as it provides a huge vocabulary17. Although the ontology is available in the English language but the 
translations are available for the vocabularies of ICD10 in different languages such as Arabic. The ICD10 ontology 
is designed to categorize diseases and health issues based on the various types of health and important records. 
2.3. Human Disease Ontology 
The Disease Ontology (DO)13 is open source ontology for the integration of biomedical data that is associated with 
human disease. Terms in DO ontology are well defined, using standard references. These terms are linked to well-
established and adopted terminologies that contain disease and disease-related concepts. DO ontology represents a 
comprehensive knowledge base of 8043 human diseases. Each concept has a reference for most common health 
related ontologies with different synonyms or alternative names for the same concept. It is very useful for semantic 
annotation for two reasons; self-contained names used for each concept and rich set of synonyms for each concept. 
We have selected this ontology for semantic annotation of disease concepts and tuned for multilingual support. 
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2.4. AGROVOC Ontologies
AGROVOC15 provides ontologies with rich vocabulary that covers different areas of Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO), United Nations (UN) such as food, nutrition, etc. AGROVOC uses the standard RDF format to 
represent their linked dataset. The main advantage of the AGROVOC is the multilingual support that includes 22 
languages and four languages are under development. 
3. Ontology Development Process
There are different methodologies to develop ontologies11. We used four processes as shown in Tables 1 to 4.
Table 1: Domain Ontology Development Process
Process No 1
Output Domain Ontology
Methodologies  Reuse single existing domain ontology or multiple heterogeneous domain ontologies as they are.
 Extend existing domain ontology or build domain ontology from scratch. 
Table 2: Cross Domain Ontologies Development Process
Process No 2
Output Integrated cross domain ontologies
Methodologies  Reuse or extend an existing integration between different domain ontologies as is.
 Build an integration between different domain ontologies from scratch (merge ontologies into one ontology, create an 
integration ontology and linking the ontologies with relationship)
Table 3: Multilingual Ontologies Development Process from Multiple Mono-lingual Ontologies
Process No 3
Output Integrated multilingual domain ontologies using either one-to-one mapping or agnostic ontology acting as a bridge 
between the existing ontologies
Methodologies  Automatic alignment between the monolingual ontologies (e.g. using translation service, mediator like Wikipedia) 
 Manual alignment between the mono-lingual ontologies
 Semi-automatic alignment between the monolingual ontologies, i.e. partially automatic and partially manual.
Table 4: Multilingual Ontologies Development Process from Single Mono-lingual Ontology
Process No 4
Output Integrated multilingual domain ontologies using either one-to-one mapping or agnostic ontology acting as a bridge 
between the existing ontologies
Methodologies - Option-1: (create different ontology for each culture)
 Create monolingual domain ontology or use “Multilingual Ontologies to align the two domain ontologies.
- Option-2: (enrich the existing ontology or replicate it)
 Automatic Translation of the input monolingual domain ontology into a new language.
 Manual translation for the input monolingual domain ontology.
 Semi-automatic translation for the input mono-lingual domain ontology.
3.1. Disease Ontology
We have adapted the human Disease Ontology (DO) to produce a multilingual ontology that covers English and 
Arabic languages at this stage. We defined different interaction with food and nutrition concepts. We choose this 
ontology because its concepts are self-contained concepts unlike the ICD1017.
3.2. Food Ontology
We have selected the Semantic Diet (SD) ontology, which provides the properties of being aligned with USDA food 
database and useful for annotation10. The limitations for this ontology are the hierarchy levels and non-support of 
multilingual. For hierarchy levels, we have extended the ontology with 4 to 5 levels in addition the two levels 
provided by the initial ontology of SD. The multilingual property was achieved to cover English and Arabic 
languages at this stage. We maintained the same integration with nutrition, religion, culture and recipe ontologies.
3.3. Nutrition Ontology 
Similar to food, we have selected nutrition ontology provided by SD as starting ontology. The SD nutrition ontology 
contains only one concept with 146 distinct nutrition elements with instances for all food instances. We have 
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extended the SD ontology to multi-levels in order to be able to capture the aggregation of nutrient in the same group.
3.4. Body Function and Body Part Ontologies 
Since we did not find suitable ontologies that cover concepts related to human body either functions, systems and 
parts, we built primitive ontology for the proof of the concept as shown in Figure 1.
3.5. Religion Ontology
We need to create religion ontology to map the profile, health and food ontologies to the related religion properties. 
The religion ontology is dependent on the other developed domain ontologies and contains properties and relations 
with these ontologies. Hence, we create religion ontology as new ontology to answer questions related to food 
preference with regard to the user’s religion as shown in Figure 1.
3.6. Culture Ontology 
The culture ontology is dependent on the other developed domain ontologies and contains properties and relations 
with these ontologies. Hence, we create culture ontology as new ontology to answer questions related to food 
preference with regard to the user’s culture as shown in Figure 1.
3.7. Recipe Ontology
Similar to food and nutrition, we have selected recipe ontology provided by SD as starting ontology. The SD recipe 
ontology contains only one concept without any instances. We have extended the ontology to multi-levels in order to 
be able to capture the aggregation of recipes in the same group as shown in Figure 1.
3.8. User’s Profile Ontology 
The user’s profile ontology16 is based on the user’s preferences and it is integrated with the domain ontologies for 
semantic manipulation of user’s queries and results personalization. The mix between the personal information and 
the specialized food and health information motivates creating a specific profile ontology that can help in 
personalizing the food and health information. It is linked with disease ontology, body part ontology, body function 
ontology, food ontology, nutrition ontology and recipe ontology. More details of different ways are found in5,6,11,14.
3.9. Integration Ontology 
The integration ontology as shown in Figure 1 is the upper lay ontologies which integrates the health ontologies 
(disease, Body Parts, Body Functions) with Food (Food item and Nutrient) related ontologies. It is done through 
using the common known relation among the domains, which will allow us to capture and reason information 
following the used relations.
4. Performance Evaluations
We have conducted several experiments to validate the system performance. We have implemented all the 
management tasks to support the knowledge integration of the food, health and nutrition domains. To assess 
effectiveness of the developed integrated ontology, we have used an existing reference set of documents related to 
three domains Food, Nutrition and Health. The aim is to evaluate the comprehensiveness and completeness of the 
developed integrated ontology with respect to handling all type of queries. We have collected 453 queries from 
different sources.  Table 5 shows the source and the distributions of the collected queries. We categorized the 453 
queries based on the concepts related to the health and food domain concepts. Table 6 shows the distribution of the 
queries on the categories. We tested if the system answer the given queries using the developed integrated ontology 
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based the type of question asked by the user. Some of the answer depended of available data in the knowledge base 
and not only ontologies. To evaluate the comprehensiveness, we study each query and check of the developed 
ontologies could answer them or not. The result of this evaluation is shown in the Table 7.
Figure 1: Integration Ontology
Table 5: Query Source Distribution
Source Number of Collected Queries




Various Health Consumer Websites 113
Table 6: Query Categories
Query Category Query Type Total Queries per Category
Yes/No List Quantities
Food-centric questions 32 57
Nutrition-centric questions 29 27
Disease-centric questions 24 34
Body Part-centric questions 18 12
Body Function-centric questions 23 16
Profile-centric questions 11 8
Culture-centric questions 14 10
Recipe-centric questions 21 24
Total 172 188
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Table 7 Performance
Query Category Queries Fully Answered Partially Answered No-Answer Performance
Food-centric questions 105 81 8 16 77.1%
Nutrition-centric questions 75 53 4 18 70.7%
Disease-centric questions 74 64 2 8 86.5%
Body Part-centric questions 37 29 0 8 78.4%
Body Function-centric questions 45 40 1 4 88.9%
Profile-centric questions 26 20 2 4 76.9%
Culture-centric questions 33 27 3 3 81.8%
Recipe-centric questions 58 50 1 7 86.2%
Total 453 364 21 68 80.4%
5. Conclusion and Future Work
This paper presents food, health, nutrition and the user’s profile ontologies for semantic query manipulation and the 
result personalization. We investigate the existing ontologies; and summarize their limitations with respect to the 
system requirements. We developed the user’s profile ontology, enhanced the existing related ontologies and 
integrated them to support multi-lingual support. In case of multilingual ontologies where domain ontologies already 
exist and encapsulates cultural changes in the domain along with language would not be similar in structure and 
aligning of such ontologies is required to work with our system. If the implementation supports agnostic ontology 
approach for multilingual ontologies, then this limitation can be handled as future work.
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